Class- 11(Commerec)

Roll No.:……………………….
Name:………………………….

Class Teacher’s Sign

Co-ordinator Sign

Economics
1. If you are recommended as a Governor of Reserve Bank of India? How would you control the increasing
Inflation rate in your country?
2. How can you say that education of women is the key necessary event for the development of a economy?
Ellucidiate your points with valid reason and give your answer in at least 200 words.
3. From the following observation calculate
a. Mean(by step deviation method)
b. Median(Q2)
c. Mode (by grouping method)
d. Third Quartile
e. Fifth decide
f. Twenty fifth percentile
M
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
F
5
12
8
25
10
20
5
4. What are the different types of classification? Explain in brief with the help of suitable examples?
5. Prepare a critical assessment on the literacy rate in your locality with the total number of population in your
society.
6. As a student of economics critically evaluate the Indirect tax in India “GST the Game Changer.”

Business
Q.1. Describe briefly the various policies issued by life insurance corporation.
Q.2. A factory owner gets his stock of goods insured but he hide the fact that the electricity board has issued him
statutory warning letter to get his factory. Wiring changed later on, the factory catches fire due to short-circuit
which principle is violated in the case. Explain.
Q.3. Write notes on RTGS system and NEFT.
Q.4. Divya Garments Ltd. has a loan of Rs. 10,00,000 to pay. They are short of funds so they are trying to find
means to arrange funds. Their manager suggested to claim from insurance company against stock lost due to fire
in the ware house. He actually meant that they can put their warehouse on fire and claim from Insurance
company against stock insured. They will use the claim money to pay loan. (a) Will the company receive claim if
the surveyer from company comes to know the real cause of fire? (b) Which values did company ignore while
planning to arrange money from false claim? (c) Explain three elements of fire insurance.
Q.5. Write a detailed note on various facilities offered by Indian Postal Department.

Accountancy
1. Write feature or characteristics of Bill of Exchange
2. Distinguish between Bill of Exchange and Promissory Note.
3. Calculate due date on the following
a) 1/Jan/2015 for 65 days
b) 20 Feb/2017 for 95 days
c) 17/Dec/2016 for 3 months pass journal Entry in ledger of X,Y & Z.
1/Feb/2106 x sold goods to Y for Rs 100,000 at 10% T.D. and draw a bill on Y for 3
months. Y endorsed the bill to Z. Z discounted with bank @ 12% P.A. on due date bill
dishonoured bank paid 500 Noting Charges . Z draw a bill on X for 2 month including
interest @ 18% P.A. X also draw another bill on Y for 3 months including interest @
24% P.A.

English-XI
1. In order to promote reading habits in the students, your school has organized a Library
Week. You have to speak in the morning assembly and inform the students about the
week- long programme. You have noted the following points:
o Day and dates
o New arrivals displayed
o Exhibition of books by some publishers
o Famous authors/poets to visit and interest with students
o Quizzes and competitions
o More facilities in the library
o New teenage magazines
Write your speech in 150-200 words

2. You are Bhoomi Aggarwal, the Head girl of your school. Delhi Administration has launched
a campaign against use of polythene bags. Write an article on ‘Hazards of polythene Bags’
in about 150-120 words for your school magazine.

3. Krishna, a resdent of Ambedkar, Noida, has been coming across certain headlines in the
newspapers on shortages of electricity. She herself is a victim of erratic supply of
electricity in her locality. Write a letter to the editor of a local daily regarding the
deteriorating condition of electricity in her locality and mentioning the inconvenience
faced by the residents of the locality.

हहिंदी
 एकऱ पररवारों में बज
ु ुगो की स्थिति ववषय पर एक फीचर लऱखें |
 नवभारि टाइम्स के सिंपादक को पत्र लऱखकर
रखने की िरफ बबल्कुऱ ध्यान नहीिं दे िे|







बिाए की ऱोग अपने वािावरण को थवच्छ

Physical Education
How many types of Awards?
What is Narcotics?
Explain any 3 Awards?
What is the Importance of Blood?
How many types of components? Explain all.

Informatics Practices

Calculation of DA, HRA& PF is based on the type of staff (Teaching and Non-Teaching) according to the following
criteria:
Department D.A.
H.R.A.
PF(Rs.)
Teaching
40% of Basic 10% of Basic 500/Non-teaching 30% of Basic 8% of Basic 400/-

Gross Salaryis to be calculated as Basic +DA+HRA+PF
Net Salary is calculated as GrossSalary-PF

S. Write the code to make the text fields for DA,HRA,GrossSalary,PF and Net Salary uneditable.
(ii) When calculate button is clicked, the DA, HRA,GrossSalary,PF and Net Salary should be calculated as per the
above given criteria and should be displayed in the respective text fields.
iii) Close the application when Exit button is clicked.

